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WVITH the increased use of radiography, pulmonary cystic disease is being
recog-nised with sufficient frequency to warrant more than the passing mentioni
given to this condition in textbooks. The condition is regarded by some as a
medical curiosity, and because of this and the complications to which the
condition frequently gives rise, a wrong diagnosis is often made. It is hoped
that the cases to be reported will show that pulmonary cystic disease is not a
rarity, and that the (lescription of the many complications encountered will
emphasise the many ways in which the condition may present.
With the exception of case 1, the cases to be described were first recognised
in infancy or childhood, but pulmonary cysts have been recorded in the stillborn
fcetus and in the newborn. There is no doubt that the condition is a clinical
entity of congenital origin.
The earliest report of a lung cyst was in a three months old infant (lescribed by
Fontanus (1638). Grawitz (1880) reported multiple cysts throughout both lungs
in a 51 months old infant. Schenck (1937) made an extensive survey of the litera-
ture of cysts of the lung and reviewed 374 cases described up to 1937. \Volman
(1930) reportedl the case of a stillborn foetus in which the right lung was full of
cysts, and Conway (1951) reported a congenital lung cyst found in a childl who
died five minutes after birth.
Cysts in the lung have been recorded occasionally in association with
polvcystic (lisease of the liver, polycystic ki(dneys, and congenital heart disease,
but no special significanice canl be attached to this infrequent combination.
SYMPTOMS AND SIGNS.
Cystic (lisease of the lung may remain silent, or may present with a variety
of symptoms andl signs wvhich vary with the presence or absence of infection in
the cysts, with pleural involvement, and with the pressure within the cysts. The
pathologist may find a large distended cyst as the cause of asphyxial death in the
newborn. An X-ray examination may reveal cystic disease of the lungs in a
healthy subject, or in a patient with symptoms common to many diseases of the
chest. Such symptoms may vary from moderate dyspncea on exertion to the
symptoms commonly found in suppurative bronchiectasis. Children are particu-
larly prone to present with sequelw resulting from acute over-distension of cysts.
This may result in a pneumothorax, with sudden chest pain, dvspncea and
cyanosis, or, if the cyst is infected, in pyopneumothorax or empyema.
The physical signs of cystic disease of the lung are not pathognomonic, and
may be those of cavitation, or pneumonitis, bronchiectasis, empyema or pyo-
pneumothorax, depending upon the intercurrent complication or complications.
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with deviation of the trachea andl gross displacement of the apex beat to the
fibrotic side (Case 8, Fig. 8). If diffuse cystic disease of the right lung progresses
to a fibroid condition the position of the apex beat may suggest a dextro-cardia.
Acquired dextro-cardia may also occur with a large distension cyst in the left
hemi-thorax (Case 1, Fig. 1). Andrews (1949) recorded a case in which congenital
lung cysts were present in association with congenital dextro-cardia. T'he
electrocardiogram in congenital dextro-cardia shows lead 1 inverted, and leads
2 and 3 transposed.
RADIOLOGICAL RECOGNITION AND CLASSIFICATION.
Clinical acumen may leadl to a strong suspicion of cystic lung disease, but a
chest X-ray is essential for the final diagnosis. Like the history and physical
signs, X ray findings vary with the type of cystic disease present, andl with the
presence or absence of complicationis. 'I'his clinical survey of ten cases makes
no attempt to formulate a classification of lung cysts that would satisfy the
morbid anatomist or histologist. It is based on X-ray findings and includes
almost all types. 'T'he clinical histories illustrate the possible progress of the
disease and should facilitate recognitioni of the condition.
(a) Solitary "balloon" cyst (Giant air cyst).
'T'his is most often seen in infants but may be seen in adult life. Radiologically
this type of cyst often appears to inivolve the entire lung and to overlap to the
contra-lateral side, (lisplacing the mediastinum and heart. Clinically, and
radiologically, the diagnosis is spontaneous pneumothorax and a number of
unsuccessful attempts may be made to (leflate the chest.
Case 1.-In January, 1946, a man, then aged 24 years, was admitted to hospital
with a two-day history of cough and blood-stained sputum. On the day of admis-
sion he had had a severe stabbing pain in the left side of his chest. The pain
subsided in twenty-four hours. An X-ray of the chest (Fig. 1) at that time was
reported to show a left-sided pneumothorax. After oine month's rest he was
discharged home with the condition unchanged. He xvas re-admitted two months
later, and, following unsuccessful attempts to reduce the pneumothorax, xvas
discharged home, where he rested for one year. He was again re-admitted to hospital
for a further month, and oIn discharge, condition still unchaniged, wx'as advised to do
very light work only. OIn the 29th January, 1952, he was re-admitted to hospital,
complaining of dyspncea, lassitude and palpitation. Clinical examination showed
grossly diminished expansion oIn the left side of the chest, diminished vocal fremitus,
hyper-resonant percussion note and dimiiiished breath souinds oIn the left side of the
chest. The apex beat was in the sixth right intercostal space outside the mid-
clavicular line. The heart sounds were normal. On the 1st February, 1952, Mr.
Bingham noted during a thoracoscopy, that the appearance was that of the inside
of a lung cyst. The lower part of the mediastinal aspect preseinted a latticed-Nvork
appearance and the superior aspect that of a thin, smooth, glistening membrane
through which structures could be seen sliding backwards and forwards on respiration.
One week later Mr. Bingham performed a left thoracotomy through the bed of the
excised sixth rib. When the cyst wvas punctured it collapsed from the chest wall
except at three or four places where it was adherent to the chest wall. It replaced
all of the upper lobe except the lingula, which, like the lower lobe, could be inflated
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showed the presence of a unilocular cyst about six inches in diameter and,
microscopically, it had a thin fibrous wall outside which compressed lung tissue was
present.
(b) Single Medium Sized Cyst.
If uninfected, these cysts often remain silent, but they may give rise to cough
from pressure on a bronchus, or to slight dyspncea from loss of functioning lung
tissue (Case 2). If infected, the history is that of bronchiectasis and, radiologi-
cally, a lung abscess is simulated (Case 6, Fig. 6).
Case 2.-A girl, then aged six years, was examined in January, 1948, complaining
of a chronic unproductive cough. She was otherwise well. There was an area of
bronchial breathing at the left apex, but no other abnormal physical signs. An X-ray
of the chest (Fig. 2) showed a cystic area with a fluid level at the left upper zone.
On re-exarnination in February, 1952, when aged ten years, her general condition
and physique were excellent. She had no cough and, except for slight dyspncea on
moderate exertion, was free from symptoms. Bronchial breathing was present at the
left upper zone, but there were no adventitious sounds. She was afebrile, the white
cell count was normal, a Mantoux series was negative, and the blood sedimentation
rate (Westergren) was only 4 mm. in the first hour. She showed no cyanosis and
no clubbing of the finger tips.
A barium swallow showed that the cyst did not communicate with the oesophagus
and thus excluded an cesophageal pouch. A para-tracheal cyst was excluded when
a bronchogram revealed no communication with the trachea.
A diagnosis of congenital lung cyst was made. In view of the good general hlealtlh
and normal growth operation was not advised, but the patient is being kept under
review.
(c) Multiple Cysts of Variable Size.
Radiologically, multiple cysts appear as annular shadows and may occupy
variable portions of one or both lungs. They present a "soap-bubble" appearance
and in a high proportion of cases are confined to the upper lobes.
(i) Confined to one lung only.
Case 3.-A boy, aged four years, was admitted to hospital on the 15th October,
1951, with a two weeks' history of cough, nausea and general malaise. On clinical
examination the respiratory rate was increased, numerous crepitations were audible
in the region of the right mid and upper zones of the chest posteriorly, and bronchial
breathing was present in these areas. There was no appreciable change in percussion
note. An X-ray of the chest was reported to show "Consolidation in right mid zone.
Apparent emphysema in right upper zone may-be associated with a recent pneumonia
but a cystic lung is a possibility." The condition did not respond satisfactorily to
penicillin and sulphonamides. The symptoms and signs persisted, but two weeks
later, a further X-ray of the chest showed considerable clearing of the right lung.
One week later, the boy had no symptoms and there were no abnormal physical signs.
An X-ray of the chest (Fig. 3) showed still further clearing of the right lung but
persistence of the cystic appearances. Four months later an X-ray of the chest
showed that the cystic areas were still present.
(ii) Scattered throughoutt both lungs.
Case 4.-A boy, aged eight years, was admitted to hospital on the 7th December,
1950, complaining of a constant nasal discharge, recurrent "chest colds," poor
appetite and lassitude. On clinical examination the left nasal airway was blocked,
and numerous coarse rales were audible in the mid zone of the right and left lung.
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antra, and an X-ray of the chest (Fig. 4) showed numerous cystic areas in both
right and left mid zones, with fluid levels in the cysts in the right mid zone.
DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS.
Suppurative Pneumontia.
In the author's experience, the multiple cavities of pulmonary abscesses
occurring in suppurative pneumonia most frequently give rise to difficulty
in diagnosis. The history is helpful. The child with secondary abscesses
has been well till the onset of an acute pneumonic illness. Instead of
showing the usual rapid response to treatment, the general condition deteriorates,
often after as short a period as four to five days, and it is usually evident that
complications are present. The adventitious sounds may persist, or be replaced
by absent breath sounds with stony dulness due to an empyema which frequently
results from the rupture of a sub-pleural abscess. Radiological clearing of these
secondary abscesses may take place in three or four weeks, whereas infected
cysts are characterised by the static nature of the condition over several months.
With treatment, secondary infection of lung cysts may clear but, while serial
X-rays may show the cysts to vary somewhat in size from time to time, the cysts
do not finally disappear as do abscesses.
Case 5.-A boy had "pneumonia" at the age of four months, from which time he
had a chronic cough which was frequently productive. He had a further attack of
"penumonia" when aged one year and two months, and again when aged one year
and four months. At that time he had a productive cough, and sputum, which was
thick and yellowish, amounted to about half-a-cupful daily. On examination growth
was normal for a boy of his age. There was dulness on percussion at the left mid and
lower zones, and bronchial breathing and numerous adventitious sounds were audible
in these areas. There was an appreciable degree of clubbing of the fingers. Three
years later the physical signs were unchanged, and an X-ray of the nasal sinuses
showed gross infection of both maxillary antra, and an X-ray of the chest showed
numerous cysts at the left mid and lower zones and at the right hilum. He was
treated with a double maxillary antral wash-out, and a seven-day course of penicillin
combined with postural drainage. Six months later, when aged five years, there were
no abnormal signs on clinical examination of the chest, but an X-ray of chest (Fig. 5)
showed the previous cystic areas still present. In view of bilateral involvement of
the lungs with cystic disease operative interference was not advised.
On a single examination during one of the attacks of "pneumonitis," due to
infection of these congenital cysts, it would have been extremely difficult to exclude
a diagnosis of suppurative pneumonia.
Lung Abscess.
A single uninfected cyst which is partially filled with secretion, and shows a
fluid level, may simulate a lung abscess on X-ray (Fig. 2), but the child will look
and feel perfectly well. There will be no malaise or toxwemia, no pyrexia, and
none of the finger clubbing or purulent sputum, that frequently contribute to the
cliniical picture of a lung abscess. With an uninfected cyst there will be no
leucocytosis. An infected cyst will present the signs and symptoms of a lung
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pabscess, andl only its behaviour over a period of time will enable an accurate
dliagnosis to be made.
Case 6.-A girl, aged five years, had a history of cough since the age of eight
months. On examiination on the 9th March, 1950, there was dulness on percussion
aIt the base of the left lung, and bronchial breathing anid numerous adventitious
sounds were audible in this area. AIn X-ray of the nasal siinuses showed infection of
b)oth maxillary antra, especially the right. An X-ray of the chest showed consolidla-
tion at the left base. Two months later the physical signs were unchanged, and aln
X-ray of the chest showed ain area of consolidation with a fluid level at the left base.
Four months later the child's general condition was much improved, but she had
dyspnoea on moderate exertion. Cough wxas less severe, though she still had copious
purulent sputum whichi drained easily oIn postural drainage. AIn X-ray of the chest
at that time showed a cavity containing a fluid level in the left lower lobe, with some
conisolidation in this area. In April, 1951, the clinical and ra(liological picture (Fig. 6)
was iunichanlgedl, and a left lover lobe lobectomy was performe(d by Mr. Bingham.
Bronchiectasis.
Ilhe dlistintioin hetween acquired bronchiectasis and inlecte(d multiple small
cysts is sometimes diflficult even on histological examination of the lungs.
Bronchiectasis is usually located in the lower lobe or lobes and the bronchogram
shows dilated bronchi filledi with lipiodol. In cystic disease a bronchogram may
show normal size(d bronchi leading to small cy!stic areas which are incompletely
filled with lipiodol.
Pnie wnPothiora.x.
(Clinically, and radiologically, a "balloon" cyst resembles a pneumothorax.
Careful scrutiny for the outline of the cyst, ancd for (lelicate trabeculattions which
are frequently seeni coursing across a large cyst, may enable a correct diagnosis
to be made. 'I'le final de(ision may be so perpexing as to require thoracoscopv
(Case 1).
Eniphyseina.
Itn an adlult, large emphysenmatous bulke can presenit difilculties similar to those
en'fcountere(l in pneiniothorax.
Diaphragmatic Herijia.
A diaphragmatic hernia may' rememble a pulmonary cy1st on a straight X-ray
of the chest, but a barium meal will settle the issue.
7Tubercullosis.
A thin-walled distensioni cavity due to tuberculosis is infrequently a cause of
difficulty in diagnosis. A positive Mantoux reaction, and the presence of tubercle
bacilli in the sputum, or a positive cuilture from gastric washings are valuable
points in differentiation.
Case 7. A boy, aged 2j years, was examined on the 8th September, 1950. He had
a history of a chronic productive cough for the previous year. Examination of the
chest showed diminished movement of the left side of chest, increased vocal
fremitus in left mid zone, and in this area bronchial breathing and numerous crepita-
tions were au(lible. An X-ray of the chest wNas reported to show "Patchy
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zone. Pulmonary tuberculosis is a possible cause." He was givenI a ten-day course
of penicillin treatment. On re-examination, ten weeks later, thei-c svas bronlchial
breathing at left upper zone posteriorly anId tubular breathing at left mid zoine
posteriorly. An X-ray of the chest showved a large cyst at left upper zone and
numerous small cysts at the left base, but no evidence of consolidatioin. An X-ray
of the nasal sinuses showed both maxillary antra to be opaque, consistent wvith
sinusitis. Maintoux 1/100 was negative. Repeated cultures of sputum and gastric
Nvashings show\ed ilo evidence of tubercle bacilli. The sinus infection responded to
treatment, symptoms cleared, the boy's general condlitioil became satisfctory, alndl
ani X-ray of the chest (Fig. 7) on the 30th July, 1952, showed the cysts still present
in the left lung. A diagnosis of cystic disease of the lung simulating tubei-culous
cavitation was made.
Emlpyeititi.
A loculated empyema resembles a cyst which is filled with secretions or pus.
Rupture of an infected sub-pleural cyst gives rise to empyemlia (Case 9).
COMPLICATIONS.
Repeated attacks of pneumonia, at intervals of weeks, months or years, may
be diagnosed in retrospect as episodes of pneumonitis due to recurrent infection
of cysts.
Case 8.-A boy, aged ten years, had "pneumoinia" wvhen aged eleven months, andl
again when aged one year and eleven months. Since the second attack of pneumonia
he had a chronic productive cough, -with thick greenish sputum. He had five further
attacks of left-sided "acute pneumonia" betweein 1945 and 1950. In December, 1945,
an X-ray of the chest showed an area of consolidatioin with cavities in the left side
of chest. In September, 1947, a bronchoscopy was dolne by Mr. Purce, who
noted that "The bronchoscope passed easily into left main bronchus and on into
lower lobe. No stenosis of bronchi seen. No pus in lower lobe bronchus, but some
pus trickled down from upper lobe bronchus." He advised against immediate
pneumonectomy, but suggested daily postural drainage, and a review' in six months.
The boy began to thrive, cough became less troublesome, anid sputum less copious.
On examination oIn the 21st November, 1951, there was marked upper dorsal kypho-
scoliosis. The apex beat was in the fourth left intercostal space, well outside the
mid-clavicular line. Expansion of left side of the chest was grossly diminished.
There was dulness on percussion, and areas of amphoric breathing wvith whispering
pectoriloquy were heard over areas of the left lung posteriorly. There wvere numerous
rales at the left base. AIn X-ray of the chest (Fig. 8) showed marked displacement
of the mediastinum to the left with an opacity of major portion of left lung field,
and a few transculent cystic areas. An X-ray of the nasal siInuses showed infection
of both maxillary antra. A diagnosis of congenital cystic disease of the lung with
secondary infection and fibrotic changes was made.
If . cyst is invaded by organismis which are resistant to treattmienit the conditioln
clinically becomes a lung abscess (Case 6). WVith infection of a polycystic lesion
which is intractable to treatment chronic pulmonary suppuration occurs, and the
conditions is clinicallv indistinguishable from bronchiectasis. As with an'
chronic suppurative lesion in the chest, cerebral abscess is an occasional compli-
cationi. Sub-pleural infected cysts are particularly liable to give rise to empyema,
and often it is onlv after the empyrema has been treated, and the patient is
convalescent, that the underlying cystic disease is recognised.
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three years. An X-ray of the chest at the age of eight years showed several cystic
areas in the right mid zone. In May, 1949, at the age of nine years, she had a right-
sided empyema with Staphylococcus Aureus as the infecting organism. The cysts
were not visible until some pus was withdrawn from the pleural cavity. The empyema
was treated by right rib resection and drainage. Three years later her general condition
was satisfactory, but she still had a cough with a small amount of sputum, and an
X-ray of the chest (Fig. 9) showed cystic areas in right mid zone. On examination
there were numerous adventitious sounds at the right mid zone and right base. An
X-ray of the nasal sinuses showed infection of both maxillary antra. With antral
wash-outs for her sinus infection, and postural drainage for her chest condition,
she made good progress.
Recurrent pneumothoraces, which are frequently bilateral, should lead to a
careful search for underlying cystic disease, as this complication seems to be
common, especially with the so-called honeycomb-lung type of lesion. Radiologi-
cally, thin-walled cysts are seen distributed uniformly throughout both lungs.
The cystic appearance is more readily detected during spontaneous pneumothorax.
If bionchitis or bronchiolitis becomes superimposed this type may lead to right
heart failure.
Ulceration of a cyst wall occurs frequently, and the patient then presents with
a history of a hremoptysis.
A spill-over of pus from an infected cyst may cause collapse of areas of the
lung not directly involved by cystic disease (Case 10). Such collapsed areas may
subsequently develop bronchiectasis, thus giving rise to the presence of
congenital cystic disease and acquired bronchiectasis.
Case 10.-A girl, aged nine years, had a chronic productive cough from infancy.
On examination on the 12th January, 1951, there was early clubbing of the fingers,
diminished movement at the base of the left lung, and also dulness on percussion and
diminished breath sounds in this area. There was an area of amphoric breathing at
the left upper zone posteriorly. An X-ray of the chest (Fig. 10) showed collapse of
the right middle lobe and left lower lobe, and a few cystic areas in the left upper
zone. A complete Mantoux series was negative, repeated cultures of gastric washings
for tubercle bacilli were negative, and no tubercle bacilli were found on direct exami-
nation, or on culture, of the sputum. It was assumed that the collapsed lobes were
the result of blocking of the appropriate bronchi with pus from the infected cysts.
PROGNOSIS AND TREATMENT.
When there are no complications the condition may remain innocuous, or it
may cause dyspnoea as a result of reduction in the functional capacity of the lung
tissue. In the absence of symptoms no treatment is required, but asymptomatic
cases should have a periodical review to ensure that, should infection supervene,
it is detected and treated early.
In an infected case, depending upon the sensitivity of the infecting organism;
antibiotics or chemotherapy should be given. Such treatment, combined with
postural drainage, may effect some improvement, but permanent cure rarely
results. With established infection surgery is advisable. Before any form of
surgical treatment is carried out thorough bronchography to determine the full
extent of -he cystic condition is essential, as the surgical treatment depends upon
148the distribution of the cystic areas. If the condition is bilateral no operative treat-
ment is feasible, and palliative measures only are practicable. In the case of a
solitary cyst or polycystic lesions confined to one lobe, lobectomy should be
advised. For unilateral infected cystic disease involving an entire lung,
pnuemonectomy is the only effective treatment.
In all cases of cystic disease of the lung treatment of any sinus infection is
essential, as an upper respiratory infection may lead to chronic infection in a
hitherto innocent cyst.
SUMMARY.
The clinical and radiological diagnosis of cystic disease of the lungs and its
complications are discussed, and ten illustrative cases are described.
lI'he condition is Inot rare, and the possibility of cystic disease of the lungs
should be considered when there is a chronic disease of the chest, or recurrent
pneumonia. Prognosis and treatment are discussed.
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F . (I. L-Case 1
A solitary balloon cyst in left lung filling
thc whiole of the left chest, displacing
niediastinurn, and in tile upper part herniat-
ing thiroughi tilhe iediastiniuni into the rigilt
chlcst.
Fi(,. 2.-Case 2
A cyst with a fluid level is apparcnt in the
left upper zone close to the mediastinluni.Cysuric DISEASE OF TfH,-, LUNGS
Fi(;. 3.-Case 3
Thin-walled cystic areas in right nid-upper
/(1' C.
I' ic. 4.-Case 4
Sevxcral cysts in both right anid left mid
zonles wvith fluid levcls in the cysts on right
sidc of chcst.CYSTIC DISEASE OF THE LUNGS
SF"
F'i. 5.-Case S
Numierous cysts at thle left miid and lower
zoOlcs an(i at the righit hillum.
Fi. . :Case 6
A cyst with fluid level at 1)ase of the left
lung.CYSTIC DISEASE OF THE LUNGS
FIG. 7.-Case 7
A cyst below the inner part of the left
clavicle and close to the hilum together
with small cysts at the base of the left lung.
FIG. 8.-Case 8
Translucent cystic areas with opacities and
displacement of mediastinum to the left in
a case of chronic infection of cysts in the
left lung.CYSTIC DISEASE OF THE LUNGS
FIlG. 9.-Case 9
Several cysts in the right mid zone shown
on lateral X-ray of chest.
FIG. 1().-Case 10
A few snmall cysts under the inner part of
the left clavicle. There is also collapse of the
right middle and left lower lobes.